### EXAMINATION DATES

Wed. May 2  
Thurs. May 3  
Fri. May 4  
Sat. May 5  
Mon. May 7  
Tues. May 8

### EXAMINATION LOCATION AND TIME

The final examination is conducted in the regularly assigned classroom of the course, and held at a time according to the instructions below, unless otherwise announced by the instructor.

### CLASSES THAT MEET TWICE EACH WEEK

Classes that meet M/W; W/F; M/F from 3:00-4:15 p.m. will have their final exam according to the MWF 3:00-3:50 p.m. exam time. Classes that meet two days/week on M/W; W/F; M/F from 4:25-5:40 p.m. will have their final exam according to the MWF 4:00-4:50 p.m. exam time. Classes that meet on M/W; W/F; M/F from 8:00-9:15 a.m will have their final exam according to the MWF 8:00-8:50 a.m. exam time.

### EVENING AND SATURDAY CLASSES

Examinations for evening classes will begin at 6:15 p.m. on the regular class evening during the final exam week. Saturday class examinations are given at the regular class meeting time on the Saturday during the final exam week. A class which meets more than once weekly will take the examination on the class day first occurring during final exam week.

### HOW TO USE THE FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Locate your standard meeting pattern or course in the body of the grid. Use the top horizontal border to identify your exam day and the left vertical border to find your exam time. Common exam day and times are at the bottom of the page. As an example: A class which meets at 9:00 - 9:50 a.m. MWF will take the final examination on Monday, May 7, 2018 from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

### PLEASE NOTE

Common Exam times supercede the regular exam meeting times. All MWF regular class meeting times include MTWF, MWHF, and TWHF time variations for purposes of the final exam schedule.

### Regular Exam Meeting Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Days</th>
<th>Wednesday May 2</th>
<th>Thursday May 3</th>
<th>Friday May 4</th>
<th>Saturday May 5</th>
<th>Monday May 7</th>
<th>Tuesday May 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM to 10:30 AM</td>
<td>10:00 - 10:50 M W F</td>
<td>11:00 - 11:50 M W F</td>
<td>12:00 - 12:50 M W F</td>
<td>9:00 - 9:50 M W F</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:50 M W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM to 1:00 PM</td>
<td>1:40 - 2:55 T TH</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:50 M W F</td>
<td>4:00 - 4:50 M W F</td>
<td>5:00 - 5:50 M W F</td>
<td>8:00 - 9:15 T TH</td>
<td>3:05 - 4:20 T TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM to 3:30 PM</td>
<td>9:25 - 10:40 T TH</td>
<td>10:50 - 12:05 T TH</td>
<td>12:15 - 1:30 T TH</td>
<td>4:30 - 5:45 T TH</td>
<td>1:00 - 1:50 M W F</td>
<td>3:00 - 3:50 M W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Common Examinations (all sections) for Biology, Business and Chemistry

| 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM | 312-Int Acct II  
122-Gen Chem II  
152-Quant Analysis | 411W-Auditing  
201-Microecon  
202-Macroecon  
112-Biology II  
117-Adv Biology II  
209-Biology A&P II  
267-Supply Chain Oper  
375-Supply Chain Proc Improvement  
450-Cases in Finance  
334-Theory of Finance | 208-Business Statistics  
311-Int Acct I  
414-Corp Tax  
331-Bus Finance  
333-Financial Mgmt |

### Common Examinations for Business and Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, May 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM to 10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM to 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM to 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 212-Organic Chem II  
215-Managerial Accounting | 214-Financial Accounting  
315-Cost Accounting |